
-BILL. [82

An Act to grant certain powers to Toivnship Couiicils in Up-
per Caiada, with respect to Wharves within the limits of
their Municipalities.

W R1EREAS Vharves have in several istaices been crected by, or Preamble.
have become the property of Township Municipalities in Upper

Canada, and doubts have arisen as to the right of Township Councils
to impose and levy dues on vessels using tho said wharves, aud it is ex-

5 pedict to rernove such dloulbts: Therefore, IIer Majesty, &., enacts as
follows:

1. The Municipal Council of anuy Township in Uipper Canaia, the Township
Corporntion wliereof bas constructed or become tho owners or holders Conci s May

of an s thepuss By-Iawài
of ny wharf or wharves, within the limits of their Municipality, as they respecting

10 inav by law do, or shall hereafter construct. or become tho owners or warves.
holders of any such wharf, nay pass by-laws:

For imp using ani collecting such reasoinalelu tolls and dues as they ObJert of By-
nay deci Cxpedient on vessels making use of such ivharf, and on the law.

cargoes, or mlercbandize, or articles which tley may dischargo or re-
15 cive thereat, or the owuers or consignees thereof, in respect of the

same,-for the management, regulitioi, and maintenance of such wharf,
-for tho detention of sueh cargoes, merclandize, or articeks until
the tolls and dues thereon are paid,-and for imposing penalties on per-
sons refusing or ueglecting to pay the said tolls or in any way contraven-

20 ing any rogulation in relation thereto, or to sich wh:trf: Provided how- Provido as to
ever, that the rate of the tolls and dues hereby auithorised shall be so rate of ToIls.

calculatel and :dljusted, that the amout to be _derived1 therefroni
sha1l not be greater than nav lie expeeted to suflice to mneet the expense.s
ineurred in their colletion, and in tho management of the wharf and

25 it. appurtenances, and to kcep the samine in good repair. and pay a
reasomnaleî. interest or profit on the value ihereof'.

2. Thi.; Act shall be construtend as one Act within the Act respecting Flow this An

the Municipal Tnititiions of Uipper Canada, and as ifits provisions were ll o con-

containci in that Act.


